Food and Drug Administration.


Version: 1.0

Registration Process for Applicant.
Step 1: Go to FDA portal (https://fdamp.mponline.gov.in), Click on Drug Manufacturing.

Step 2: Click on registration under the sign in window of chemist account.
Step 3: Your chemist registration form will appear.
Step 4: Fill your account detail, personal details and then click on register button.

Note: Your email id is your user id.
Step 5: After successful registration, verification form will appear.
Step 6: Through this verification form you have to verify your mobile no & email id.

Step 6.1: For mobile number verification.
Click on submit button. After that you will get the OTP on your registered mobile number. Enter that OTP and click on verify button.

Step 6.2: For Email Id Verification.
Click on submit button. After that you will get the link on your registered email. Open your email account and click on the received link for verify your email id.

Step 7: After successful verification of your registration form, click on service home.
Note: In case if you have not verified your mobile number & email id then click on account verification link available in chemist login.

Step 8: Enter your email id and click on submit button for verify your mobile no & email id.